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$97.50, which he was found to have
caused, and the resultant sum of $110.00
used as the basis for examining the
above quoted provisions of the law,
then X's license must inevitably be
suspended. But if the sum of $97.50-the amount of damages to the property
-is allowed to stand alone, and the
$12.50 costs may not be added, then
X's license may not be suspended for
the amount of actual damages is $97.50,
just $2.50 below the fateful $100.00 used
in the statute.
California and several other states
have financial responsibility laws similar to our Chapter 129, Laws of 1937.
The California provision in regard to
suspension of an operator's license for
failure of such operator to satisfy a
judgment for damage to property is
identical to our law. But no cases involving the particular question here
before us appear ever to have arisen.
It is the well established rule in Montana that the meaning of a given term
employed in a statute must be measured
and controlled by the connection in
which it is employed, the evident purpose of the state, and the subject to
which it relates. (State ex reI. Freeman v. Abstract Board of Examiners,
99 Mont. 564, 45 Pac. (2nd) 668.)
Hence, it appears to me this question
is easily and simply settled by a close
examination of the words emphasized
in Section 3 of Chapter 129, Laws of
1937. It is stated the license shall be suspended in the event of the operator's
failure within thirty days "to satisfy
any judgment ... for damages on accou!).t of personal injury, including
death, or damage to property in excess
of one hundred dollars ($100.00) . . . "
It appears apparent the legislature was
saying, "You who drive automobiles,
and in using them cause property damage in excess of one hundred dollars
must be able to pay for your act within
thirty days-or you will not be allowed
to drive. You must be financially responsible. so that you may respond for
your negligence."
The act does not appear to be punitive
in purpose, but rather protective of the
rights of the people as a whole. The
hundred dollar figure, used as a measuring stick for the amount of property
damage, is low enough so that a motor
vehicle operator cannot become oblivious to the property rights of others
but high enough so that he will not
be in danger of having his license sus-

p~ded for every bumper or fender he
scratches.

"In considering questions or jurisdiction, the amount of the costs forms
no part of the matter in dispute...."
(Payne v. Davis, 2 Mont. 381.)
I am of the opinion the actual property damage must be in excess of one
hundred dollars ($100.00) before license
is suspended under the provisions of
Chapter 129, Laws' of 1937. Costs may
not be added to the damages in order
to have a total figure exceeding one
hundred dollars.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General
Opinion No. 13.
Clerk of the District Court, certified
copy of marriage and divorce decreeClerk and Recorder, certified copy of
birth certificate-Fees--Military
Service Men's Dependents.
Held: Clerks of district courts and
county clerks and recorders may
not issue and deliver, without
the usual fees provided by law,
certified copies of documents in
their offices to applicants for
wartime service men's allotments.
February 4, 1943.
Mr. Gerard F. Price, Director
Division of Public Assistance
Department of Public Welfare
Helena, Montana
Dear Mr. Price:
You have submitted to this office a
request for an opinion whether the
clerk of the district court may issue
and deliver certified copies of divorce
decrees and marriage licenses and
whether the county clerk and recorder
may issue and deliver certified copies
of birth certificates, without fee, to
service men's dependents who desire to
participate in service men's allotments
and allowances.
You suggest that, for many years
past, similar documents have been made
available without fees to ex-service
men.
Ex-service men-by virtue of the
provision of Section 5654.14, Revised
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Codes of Montana, 1935, are entitled
to receive, without fee, certified copies
of any public records required by the
bureau to be used in determining eligibility of any person to participate in
benefits made available by such bureau.
The term "bureaun as used in this
section refers to the United States
Veterans' Bureau or its successor. The
term "benefits" refers to moneys payable by the United States through the
bureau. (Section 5654.1, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1935.)
The successor to the bureau referred
to in this act is the Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs. (Section ll-a, Title
38, U. S. C. A.)
The allowances to service men's dependents are provided for by the act
of June 23, 1942, Sections 201 to 220,
Title 37, U. S. C. A. Section 211 thereof
provides the act shall be administered
by the Secretary of War as to enlisted
men in the Army, and by the Secretary
of the Navy in its application to enlisted
men in the United States Navy, the
Marine Corps and the Coast Guard.
They are thereby authorized to prescribe jointly or severally such regulaitons as shall be deemed necessary to
enable them to carry out the provisions
of the chapter and to delegate to such
officers or emplc;>yees of their respective
departments as they may designate the
performance of any of their functions
under the chapter.
Thus it will be observed the wartime
allowances to service men's dependent's
are not paid through the Administrator
of Veterans Affairs-and, consequently
the provisions of Section 5654.15, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, are without application.
The fees to be charged by the clerk
of the district court for supplying certified copies of records are provided by
Section 4919, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, and the fees to be charged
by the county clerk and recorder for
certified copies of certificates of birth
are provided for by Chapter 52, Laws
of 1941. These sections contain no "exceptions; and no exceptions exist iil our
law except as above set forth.
The clerks of the district courts and
the county clerks and recorders are
without authority-under existing statutes--to supply applicants for wartime
service men's allotments with certified
copies of documents without charging
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the usual and regular statutory fees
provided in such instances.
Sincerely yours,

R. V. BOTTOML Y
Attorney General
Opinion No. 14.
County Treasurer - Schools - Trustee
of School District-Officers and Offices
-Incompatible Offices.
Held: A county treasurer is not eligible to hold the office of trustee
of a school district because the
two offices are incompatible.
February 15, 1943.
Miss Elizabeth Ireland
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction
State Capitol
Helena, Montana
Dear Miss Ireland:
You have asked this office whether
oOr not a county treasurer may be a
member of the board of trustees of a
school district.
In Opinion No. 403, page 282, Volume
15, Report and Official Opinions of
Attorney General, this office had occasion to consider whether a county
treasurer was eligible to hold the office
of clerk of a school district. It was
there held the county treasurer was
not eligible to the office of clerk of the
school district "because the two offices
were incompatible. The reason for the
opinion in that case was said to be that
the county treasurer has certain statutory duties to perform in relation to
the funds of the school district which
might give rise to a conflict between
the offices of county treasurer and the
school district of which the treasurer
or a deputy was clerk.
It is my opinion there is a like incompatibility between the office of
county treasurer and the office of trustee
of a school district for the same reason,
and that one person may not hold both
offices at the same time.
Sincerely yours,

R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General

